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soclety.
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EVIDENCE OF SUCCESS:
Ever since this ptulice has beeh innilted. rh@ hd bee. a n&ked cbdge in rhe acadenic
penomances ud ovsall sludent paniciparion in rh. @llege. Students have besun to anod
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PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AND RESOURCES REQUIRND:

While drc praclce have becone popuhr

mo.g studenh oyer rhe ycds dd hetped then in
ndy says, ir is noi wirhout ay or negitul etiorls o. the pan ofrhe teache$ or the RMp
siude s concemcd. Tlh is all lhe nore so 6 consrant ancdion ed yiSil is deooded over rhe
eding studenrs. The constdl noniroring h6 been all the hoe been dimcut bealse of the
thh praclice is nol a pan of the college adhinhrralive disciptinary rules but a posidve
addiliohal elfon with the onl)' rool of cajoline md encou€sina lhc studenls ro bener
lacr lhal
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